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1 WARNING TO THE CRETANS.

y ran poiraw ur xirrr xvst xot
Y 1 ' fjoib ox TVJtKisu fobts.
A I Thn Farta Ara Xeeded to Maintain Order at
I I tha Porta Where tha Porettrn Troop Will

I Land There Ara 0O rreneb Soldier In

I Canea. ana BOO n Will t East Crete.

I Cake. March 23. Thres hundred French

Kl troops, the first of. the reinforcements ordered
KM to Crete for service, landed at Suda
Wtffk Later they marchod to this city. Three hundred
V I other French troops Trill so to Sltla, at the east--

, Itt rn end of the Island.
V Admiral CtneTaro, the Italian officer who Is

by reason of seniority In command of tho com- -

1 Jill blned fleets of the powers, has Issued a procla--

' motion enjoining the Insurgents and GreektHat2jB troops not to attack the Turkish forts at Kls- -

Jr sarno, Suda, Molaxa, Retlmo, Candia, and Itlera- -
s-
- petra, these forts betas necessary for the main--

tonance of order at the ports where the foreign
troops will be disembarked.

The proclamation closes with a warning that
measures will be taken to insure respect for It.

' It is doubted that the insurgents will pay any
heed to the proclamation.

IiOSDoy, March 23. In theHouse of Commons
Mr. C. N. Curzon, in reply to a question

bjr Sir Charles Dllke, said that the Ooremment
had not received any proposals from Oreeoa
looking to a compromise with the powers be-

yond what was contained in Greece's supphv
tnentary note, which had already been made
known to the House.

It teemed, however, that the Greek Minister
at Paris had mads verbal communications to M.
Hanotaux. the French Minister of Foreign
Affairs, but none such had been made to the
Government of Great Britain.

In reply to a question by Mr. John O. 8. Mo--
Nelll, Mr. Cunon said that Turkey was not
taking any part in the blockade of Cretan ports,
and that Turkish merchant vessels in entering

i the ports of Crete would be subject to the same
V restrictions as were Imposed upon Teasels of
S other nations.

The Athens correspondent of tne Chroniclt
telegraphs that M. Onoo, the Russian Minister,

", at the audience given to him yesterday by King
1 George, merely presented to his Majesty letters
'l from the Czar and the Dowager Empress of
I Russia. The letter of the Czar contained 50,000

j roubles for the benefit of the Cretan refugees in
Athens. M. Onoa has just returned from St.
Petersburg.

ATmcts, March 23. It la denied here that a
collision has occurred between the Turks and
Greeks at Placa, on the frontier of Eplrus.

CoNST-urrrtori- March 23. The Turkish
newspapers, in their comments upon the block-

ade of Crete, remark upon the pociflo attitude
of the powers toward Turkey. Their attitude,

; they say, is conformable with the rights ana
political Interests of the Porto and furnishes
fresh proof of the striking success that has

I been gained by the Sultan. It also testifies) to
the friendship of the powers for the Porte, and
their solicitude for the peace of the world.

v , HAS THE BVLIAX OFFERED TERMS f
It ft Is Bald Ha Pjainesd That Bins Beoiue Stall

Cavern Crete.
'v t Lottsov, March 23. The Horning Leader

' prominence to a private telegram tram
". Paris declaring that the powers hare accepted

n a proposal made by the Sultan that King George
of Greece shall occupy and administer the Gov-
ernment of Crete, Turkey reserving her imperial
rights in the island. The proposal, tho telegram
ttdds, provides that King George shall nominate
ft High Commissioner for the island.

Bumor to the above effect is not new. Its
f repetition from Paris is accepted with much re- -

;,'' serve, as the Horning Leader is not a first-clas- s

J authority.
'; The CAronfcl makes an announcement slmi- -
4 lar to tha telegram published by the Morning

' gfo Leader, but under reserve. Nevertheless, it ex- -
gm presses some belief in thegeneral correspondence

' of the report with the facts. It is said that the
I H, Eing of Greece will nominate his son. Prince
ft Sr George, as High Commissioner. It is understood
l H that the matter was discussed at the Cabinet
j 11; meeting

141 10O AB3IEXXJLSS JTASSACBED.

) Killed at Takat Walla la Churrb Tbe Ira.
Jf' Vv man Quarter Plllaced.

'f Combtantetopije, March 23. In consequence
of the troubles at Tokat. in the Slvaa district of
Anatolia, Sir Philip Carrie, the British Ambas
sador, has sent to the Porte the strongest re-

monstrance that has yet beon addressed to the
Government in an official communication.

The official report of tbe affair said that fif-

teen Armenians and three Mussulmans were
killed, but the embassies bare received reliable
Information that fully 100 Armenians were
massacred. Tho people were killed while in
church. During and aftor the massacre theJ pillage.
Armenian quarter of the city was given over to

,y I JiixisTEit ay xy exoxite.
It Was the Only Way He Could Get ta Senthold

te Keep an Aapelatment.
Soctoold, L. I., March 23. The Rev. Charles

E. Herbert of Genoa, N'. Y., Is a candidate for tho
pastorate of the First Presbyterian Church of
Southold. lie made an engagement to preach in
the church last Sunday morning. He started
from Genoa to New York, and an accident de-
layed the train so that when he got to the Long
Island Railroad station in Long Island City Sat-- I
urday night he found that he had missed the lost

' train for Southold by exactly four minutes.
Tho next train to Southold was not until Sun-

day morning, at an hoar too late for the Rev.
7 i'r. Herbert to reach town in time to preach.

There Is a theatre train to Ronkonkomo, butt that place U forty-fiv- e miles from Southold, Mr.
Herbert was fortunate enough to find Hupirli.-- i
Undent Potter at the depot. To him be made" i known his troubles, and asked:" Isn't there any way you can get me thero t Itmut iret there I"

Mr. Potter ruminated." Well, I can send you on from Ronkonkoma
In an encrlne," suggested Mr. Potter.

(Jtiodr cried the Rev. Mr. Herbert, grnsnlni?
the nu perlntendent's hand. " I'd go in a wheel-burrow-

Ana o when the train pulled up at Ronkon-Mj.ii.-

Mr, Herbert climbed aboard the engine.
1 .erf h is n clear track ahead and tho e

run was m.ule In at many minutes,
i

--ST,''-''.1 ttt s'oulhold, Mr. Herbert aoko Land-J- i
"""" of the hotel, who made him comfort-yt)- l
for tbo night. It was an airroeablo surprise

for over) body when the Rev. Mr. Herbert en-I- J
tered tbu church on Sunday morning.

J Jrt.SS 1E llOSAT SUCCESSFUL.
Ir- Her llreaeli or l'romUe Suit Compromltrd ror

s 930,000 Nerretary ILons; Umr Counsel.
Boston, March 23. The breuch of promise suit

of Miss Josephine do Rosay, tho organist, of
Cambridge, against J. F. O'Brieti, florist, poli-
tician, mid man of wealth, has been settled out
of court. Tho suit brought with it an attach-
ment for 100,000, Miss de Rosay estimating
the dunidge to her affections at S50.000. Shenot ouly included Mr. O'llrlon, who, she said,

. i had proposed marriaKO during their courtship
V ,t,iV"t.yTear" aIJd )liul been accoptod in bisif ' father of his bride, William1 McKvnney, who in the days of the war made so

fl muth money in cotton that he Is ratod as
I the Healthiest man In east Boston. Seretaryof the N.i y John 1), Ing, who wus counsel foriutz ilii Unsay, wa, pructically certain that his

i i,o was to sound that u verdict for the fair or- -

!.,..IK. .,va """red. Miss do Rosoy will get
vU,UUU.

Knirrwratlier Will Case rioerd.
At.nsv, .March 23. Tho Court of Appoals to-rt-

denied, with losts, the motion for a
in tho rolebratcd Fuycrwcather willcjac.

This allows to stand the Court's decision ofsot nrul weeks ago, distributing the 82,500,000
i K.. u." M19 fia'ato among tho twenty colleges

tuedorllnsJJyiaUijtenUigiauiyoUjtTriil,

riTZ ASD COItBETT MEET AGAIN.

Jim Asks ror Another right, bnt the Champion
njo Ue Uas Retired.

Ban FnANCtsco, March 23. James J. Corbett
and Robert Fitzslmmons will never meet in
tho prize ring for another championship battle.
This question was practically decided y

when tho two pugilists mot in the barroom of
tho Baldwin Hotel and talked over their plans
quietly and dispassionately. There were no
threatening gestures and no load talk,

Corbett waited all the morning for a meeting,
nnd when Bob arrived from Sacramento, Jim
asked him if he would tako a drink,

"I don't mind," said Bob.
They walked to the barroom and both ordered

Thiy were immediately sur-
rounded by a curious crowd.

" now do you feci," asked Corbett.
" I feel oil right," answerod Bob. " My arms

are a little sore and stiff and my thumb is very
sore. The doctor says It is broken."

"I injured my left thumb early In the game,"
said Corbett, " when I caught you on tho fore-
head."

"Mine was hurt in the second round," said
Bob, " when I swung on your head and landed
too far around."

" I tell you, Bob, people told mo you were slow
and easy. I wish those men who told me had
been in front of you on March 17. You won
and beat me fairly and squarely."

"Well," 'replied Fitzslmmons, " I can assure
you that you are the cleverest man I ever met in
my life."

" I want to fight you again." said Corbett
"You must talk to my manager," answered

Bob.
Julian, overhearing the remark, replied that

Bob had done enough fighting. " He has fought
mora than any man living during a space of
seven years," said Julian, "and he will not fight
again If T can rule. His wife wants him to re-
tire, anil ho will do so."

"Then I am to understand that there is not
another chance for me I" said Corbett.

" I don't think so," replied Julian.
"Well, all right," remarked Corbett In a

downhearted way. " But I should like to have
one more try. You fought Maher twice; why
not Rive another chance to me I"

" Because I have retired." said Fitzslmmons," and I am going to settle down."
The crowd had now become so thick that

Corbett asked Bob and Julian to step to one side
to talk privately concerning a second fight, and
they moved to the settee and spoke in whispers.
Their conversation was very short and evidently
disappointing to Corbett, Judging from his looks.

After the meeting Corbett sat down quietly at
a table in the cafe and discussed his plana for
the future with a representative of tho United
Associated Presses.

" I don't think Fitzslmmons and I will ever
get together again." said Jim. " ne Is evidently
sincere In his determination to retire. As I
said before, I was In shape to put up tbe best
tight of my life the day I went against Fitzslm-
mons at Carson, although he defeated me fair
and square. You must admit, though, and he
admits himself, that I punished him hard. I
hurt my bands, but aside from that I
did not carry away a mark. In other words I
was the better man and put up the best fight
until he caught me that heart punch and shut off
my wind. There will always be a doubt in the
public mind as to who is the belter man, and I'dgive all I possess in tho world to get another
show at him. If he really means to retire and
does not tlsh after any soft marks, I will let him
enjoy his victory In peace, but should he take on
another man before giving a chance to me to
even the score, you'll see trouble."

AT.DEI13IEX COSSEXTTO TUETUXXEZ,.

If tne Slayer Approves, the SText Step la ta
Get Property Owners Consent.

The Aldermen went into Committee; of tha
Whole yesterday on approving the amended,
tunnel plan of teRapid Transit Commissioners
and Lawson X. Fuller spoke in opposition to the
scheme, and said he didn't believe one of the
Rapid Transit Commissioners would Invest five
cents in it. A. B. Boardman of counsel to the
Commissioners, replied at length, and he was
Interrupted several times by Mr. Fuller. During
his speech he said that his aged oppponent ap-
peared solely in the Interest of the elevated
roads.

"Do you appear for Levi P. Morton I"
" I appear for them and the owners of 29,000

feet frontage ofroperty who have consented to
the elevated railroad extension." retorted Mr.
Fuller briskly.
"I do." replied Mr. Fuller.
" Do you appear for who Is

dead f" persisted the lawyer.
"I do," replied Mr. Fuller serenely, "and he's

no more dead than you ore," whereupon the
Aldermen laughed.

Mr. Boardman said there was no doubt that a
responsible bidder could be found to take hold
of the work. Ho declared that Mr. Fuller op-

posed the underground plan because the Rapid
Transit Commissioners refused to deliver them-
selves bound hand and foot to Russell Sage and
George Gould.

" Please leave Uncle Russell out." Interrupted
Mr. Fuller. " Ho has nothing whatever to do
with It."

After several representatives from taxpiyera'
asMJclations on the north side had spoken In
favorof tho tunnel scheme, the committee arose
and Alderman Goodwin offered a resolution
that the plans of the commission be approved.
ThH was the signal for an outburst of eloquence
among the Aldermen. President Jeroloman,
who Is opposed to the tunnel plan, spoke forthirty minutes, and In his remarks he told theTammany Aldermen, who favored the plan to a
man, that they wero Inconsistent. "Next fall,"
be said, "your orators will be telling the tax-
payers about tho extravagance of Mayor
Strong's administration, and yet you are willing,nay, you are almost falling over each otber, inyour mad haste to saddle this great burden of
debt upon the city."

Aldermen Hall, Goodman, Marshall, and
Koonan also spoke, and tho resolution was
finally adopted nt 0:15 o'clock last evening by a
vote of 23 to 3. President Jerolorann and Alder-
men Dwyer nnd Parker voted In the negative,
The resolution will now go to tho Mayor, and If
he signs It tho next step will be to get the con-
sent of the property owners along the line.

BAPJD TltAXSZT DECISIOX.

The Court or Appeals Hold tbe Aet of laoi ta
He Constitutional.

Aldant, March 23. The Court of Appeals to-

day affirmed with costs tho Judgment of the
lower court In tho case of The Suw Printing nnd
Publishing Association and others, appellants,
against the Mayor and other authorities of Now
York city. Board of Rapid Transit Commission-
ers and others, respondents.

This was an appeal by plaintiff from a judg-
ment of tbo Appellate Division, first depart-
ment, affirming a judgment at Special Term,
dismissing tho complaint. The question involved
Is the construction of the Rapid Transit act of
1601, as amended, and more particularly of the
plan of municipal construction provided by the
art of 1694. Tho plaintiffs, as taxpayers,
brought action to restrain what they claimed to
be the unlawful expenditure of public moneys.
They sought a Judgment declaring the
rapid transit acta to bo unconstitutional,
to restrain the defendant, the Board of
Estimate and Apportionment of the city
of New York nnd its members from appropri-
ating any moneys under the provisions or those
ucts for payment to or In behalf of tbe defend-
ants, tho Rapid Transit Board; to restrain de-
fendant, the Comptroller, from issuing and selling
revenue bonds to provide money for the pay-
ment of charges Incurred by tho Rapid Transit
Board, and from otherwise paying moneys to
the Rapid Transit Board. The complaint alleged
that the appropriations asked for, if allowed,
would bo a waste of the city property and would
be unlawful.

MJIE. EWO 1TAXT8 DA3IAQES.

The rrlaeess Chlinay Han Off wllh Her Hus-
band and She Asks far SO.OUO.

Paius, March 23. Mme. Rigo, wife of the
Hungarian fiddler, Junos Rlgo, who eloped from
this city last suminor with the Princess Cblmay,
formerly Clara Ward of Detroit, made her ap-
pearance in court today, accompanied by a
Cominis.iry of Police, and formulated a chargo
of adultery against her husband and the Prin-
cess, ulleging that tbe acts complained of wero
committed ut the Hotel Terminus and else-
where. Mme. ItiBO, in taking action at luw
against her husband und his mistress, tlalnit tho
sum of 150,000 francs' damages for tho benefit
uf herself and children.

Rlgo and the former Princess, whoso husband
recently obtained an absolute divorce, are an-
nounced to make their appearance on the stage
at th Wlntergarten In Berlin on April t.

CHARTER GOES THROUGH.

TBE AS8E3MZT TASSED XT UT A
VOTE OF US TO S3.

All bat (Iz Republican nnd Twelve Democrats
Voted ror It Creen and Trainer Raised n
Row ftqnolched After They Had Shown
What They Could De All Amendments Lost.

Auunv, March 23. Tho Greater New York
charter was passed by the Assembly y by a
vote of 11B to 28. All but six Republicans voted
for It, tho exceptions being Mathewson and
Relnhard, who bcllevo that their districts on the
north tide ore opposed to some provisions of tho
bill Murray of Kings, Stelner of Erie, Sanger
of Oneida, and Robblns of Allegany. The last
are usually counted upon to oppose anything in
the nature of a party measure.

Twelve Democrats voted for the bill. They
were P. J. Andrews. Fitzgerald, Hoffman, Mao-Cab-

and T. P. Sullivan of Now York; Cain,
Cullon, French, andZurnot Brooklyn; Kennedy
of Long Island City, and Ooughlln of Buffalo.
All of the Brooklyn members, both Democrats
and Republicans, many of whom were active in
fighting consolidation last year, voted for the
charter, excepting Murray, a Republican, and
Bchmid, a Democrat. They explained that they
did this on the assurance of thoRopubUcaulood-er- s

that due consideration would bo given here-
after to such amendments as they desired to
propose In the interests of Brooklyn.

The opposition to the bill was farcical and
palpably Insincere It was led by those mem-
bers of the minority who fancy that they will
commend themselves to their constituents by
obstructing every piece of Republican legisla-
tion, and whose idea of parliamentary tactics Is
restricted to making a hubbub and crying
out that they havo been treated

Those who led in row,
for it cannot bo called a parliamentary fight,
were Assemblymen Finn, Trainor, Roche, and
Green, all of New York. They did not pretend
to speak for Tammany Hall, and several of their
associates in that organization voted for the
charter. As a matter of fact, there was an un-
derstanding between tho Republicans and tho
Democrats that the ostensible opponents of the
bill should hare plenty of opportunity to offer
amendments and to speak on the amendments,
and that the speeches on tho charter generally
should be confined to Messrs. Finn and Robblns
in opposition and Messrs. Austin and Nixon In
support of tho measure. As soon as the bill was
under discussion, however, the little band of ob-

structionists began their uproar. No definite
plan was pursued and there was no definite pur-
pose in view.

Mr. McKeown of Brooklyn, who voted for the
bill on its final passage, started off by suggest-
ing, halt In joke, that the bill bo read through.
The bill comprises 000 pages. Mr. Finn sug-

gested instead that It bo read by sections. Then
Mr. Roche renewed Mr. McKeown 's suggestion,
but soon withdrew It. Next Mr. Trainor, who
can shout moro loudly than any other man in
the Assembly, renewed the motion.

" This is done only to delay the bill," remarked
Speaker O'Grady.

" The Chair has no right to Impugn ray mo-
tives," shouted Mr. Trainor, and 8peakcr
O'Grady directed the Clerk to begin reading tho
bill. From time to time amendments icru
oifcrcd nnd were voted down. Mr. Leonard
wanted the salarypf tho President of the Coun-
cil increased to 7,00. Mr. McKeown wanted
Councilman to receive $2,500 and Aldermen

2,000 a year. Mr. Roche tried to offer on
amendment to a section after it had been passed,

"find when Speaker O'Orady refused to entertain
It. he mode a speech in which he deUarcd that
his rights hod been violated, that the Con-
stitution w.is In danger of bclnic overthrown,
nnd that tho charter was being "Jammed
through."

Sociker O'Gradr waited until Mr. Roche got
through and told him that his amendment
would be considered after the bill had been re. id
and before It was put on Its passage. After tho
reading had gone on two hours and a number of
amendments had been voted on, Mr. Nixon, the
Republican leader, ald that. Inasmuch as tbo
DeniocraU had not adhered to their agreement
not to resort to dilatory tactics, he would moro
that the Clerk read only the numbers of the sec-
tions, affording opportunity for offering amend-
ments and speaking on them. Finn and Trainor
declared that tho Constitution gave them tho
rlgbt to have the bill read through.

Mr. Nixon retorted that that question had been
settled In Congrcs.and Speaker O'Grady quoted
from the Senate Juurnal of two years aeo a de-
cision on the same point by Lieut.-Gov- . ttaxton,
known as one of the best and fairest presiding
officers the Legislature ever had. Mr. Nixon's
motion was adopted. 5 to 2d.

Mr. Forrester proposed an amendment to In-

crease the pay of Brooklyn policemen to that
given the members of tho New York fonc.
This, like all tho otber amendments, was voted
down. Then Trainor broke loose again. He
wanted tho next section read through. Speaker
O'Orady decided against him, and he appealed
from the decision. Speaker O'Grady sold that,
although tho motion was a dilatory one. ho
would entertain it, but would entertain no other
similar motions. The Choir was sustained, 102 to
ly. Several other amendments were voted on,
and Mr. Green thought It was time for him to
make another piny, lie oddressed tho Choir.

" Does tho gentleman with to olfer an amend-
ment I" inquired Speaker O'Grady.

" It's none of your business, shouted Mr.
Green. "You can't bulldoro me. I claim the
recognition of tho chair. You can't bulldoze
me. I want my Constitutional rights."

Speaker O'Orady directed the Clerk to proceed
with the reading and Ignored Mr. Green, who
continued to shout: "You can't bulldoze me."
Mr. Green made a pretence at being very Indlg-ii.in- t,

but finally burst into laughter and sat
down.

When the Hection relating to tho Police
was reached, Mr. Trainor proposed an

amendment providing for a slnicle-hcadc- d Polho
Commission, and he and Mr. Oreen argued tho
?ucsilon seriously on its merits. They were

to 27.
The last amendment offered was by Mr. Finn

for a referendum. It was defeat) d, 81 tolll.and
the bill was placed upon Its final pa"ugc. On
the roll call saveral members explained tlielr

otes briefly. Mr. Robblns, tho Independent Re-
publican, said that he had refrained from mak-
ing a fight against the bill, as he recognized that
the majority was against him and the question
had been settled last year, when he fought con-
solidation at every step. He had not changed
his mind about consolidation. It was a gront
mistake for rural members to vote for it. It
meant that hereafter New Vork would control
In legislation, and would be tho dominant politi-
cal bower in tho State.

Mr. Wilson lllep.. Kings) In voting for tho bill
said that Brooklyn needed many public Imnrovi'-ment- s

nnd "proposed to grab Now York's Treas-
ury to bar for tbem with." The bill also com-
mended itself to him as a piece of charity and
benevolence to the Dcmocratlo party, which
would control the city by 70,000 majority. This
statement was received with merriment by the
Denitxrats, who had been ostensibly opposing
the passage of the bill.

The charter is a special order in the Senate for
morning, but It probably will not be

passed before Thursday, as Senntor Strauahau
wishes to glvo full tlino for debate. Senator
C'.uitor, the Democrntlc leader, wllloffer amend-
ments for a single-heade- Poileo Commission
md for a single-chamb- Legislature. It Is not
likely that tbo farcical features of tho Assembly
debate will bo repeated in the Senate.

put ttoo ,ooo jjorr.v.
A Texas Dank Official's UiTort To Stop a Run

on the Institution.
Paius. Tex., March 23. At 10 o'clock this

morning tbo Farmers and Merchants' Bank,
oiio of the oldest banking institutions in North
Tozns, with a paid-u- capital of $200,000 nud
a surplus of 950,000, made an usslgnment to
Judge D, II. Scott. This action was preclpltntod
by the failure of the cotton firm of Martin, Wise
St. Fttzhugh yesterday.

Depositors became alarmed and a run began.
All checks presented yesterday were promptly
cashed. Tbe bank officials foresaw that If the
run was kept up it would bo forced to tho
wall. An appeal to the otber local banks for as-

sistance was inado but refused. When the doors
opened this morning the run was renewed and
continued until the bank was foned to close,
Ihtsset leople wild and n rush was made for
the City National, which was also u lurgo cred-
itor of Martin, Wise and Fltzhuirh.

A great crowd gathered In front of the build-
ing, and It became necessary for the jpolico to

tho sidewalks. At 11 o'clock Col. Ueorgo
K. Hicks, of the First National
Bunk, walked lit and placed 100.000 ou the
City National's counter, and told tho people to
eome forward and get their money, luls was
followed by tbe announcement that tbo bank
would remain open until 6 o'clock to nay depos-
itors. This allarod the fears of some; but many
continued to withdraw Uteir tunney.

BLACK MAT SVEAK OVT.

He Thinks of CIrarlnr the Air wllh a Memo-

randum.
Aloant, March 23. Gov. Black, It was an-

nounced is thinking of Issuing a memo-

randum concerning tho Lautcrbach Metropoli-
tan Police bllL He has not positively decided to
do so and ho certainly will not, It was said, ex-

press his views until after bo has conversed
with Mr. Lauterbach, Representative Qulgg,
and National Committeeman Glbbs, allot whom.
It is understood, elthor separately or collective-ly- ,

will visit Gov. Black and moko a final appeal
in favor of the Lnutorbach measure.

Mr. Lauterbach, Mr. Qulgg. and Mr. Glbbs
havo been expected nil day to arrive In Albany.
It was said that thoy would come
Gov. Black, it was announced, would glvo them
a cordial welcome and be glad to bear their
argumonts why the Lautcrbach bill should
bo introduced. It is not bcllovcd that tho
views of elthor Mr. Lautcrbuch, Mr. Qulgg,
or Mr. Glbbs will alter tho views of
Gov. Black, for the reason that the Governor, it
is said, has already refused to Interfere In tho
municipal affairs of Utlca and Troy, and that ho
could not mako an exception In favor of New
York city, even though It Is well known that tho
I'ollco Board is in a demoralized condition.
Nevertheless, Mr. Lauterbach, Mr. Qulgg, and
Mr. Glbba will bo heartily welcomed by Gov.
Black should they decide to come to Albany.

Gov. Black, It was said is averse to
from his customary rule of sllonco over

reports In newspapers, but within the last two
or three weeks so many erroneous reports havo
been spread broadcast concerning his attitude
toward his fellow Republicans that Gov. Black
may decide to say something about those re-

ports. One newspaper correspondent is under-
stood to havo said:

"There Is no troublo between Gov. Black nnd
Senator Piatt, but I proposo to make trouble
between them."

This remark Is said to havo been repeatod to
Gov. Black, and It was stated by Repub-
licans who have talked with him that he
is considering tho Issuing of a memorandum In
order to put an end. If Dosslblo, to the erroneous
reports. These Republicans said that Gov.
Black was inclined to bo patient and silent, but
he did not propose to have his attitude either on
a pubilo measure or to his fellow Republicans
misrepresented by newspaper writers who can-
didly say that they are bent on making trouble.
Gov. Black will consider the stop serious-
ly, and If he does decide to lssuo the
memorandum he will speak out in meeting and
declare that he, with aO his Republican friends,
is interested In the success of tho Republican

In the Slate and the nation, and that w hllo
ealthy differences of opinion should always ex-

ist, and for that matter are always of servlco In
securing the best results, he does not propose to
be tho target of erroneous ropoils. or to allow
his Republican friends to bo put in false posi-
tions If by a few timely words ho can set tho
timttor right before the people of the State of
New York.

Gov. Flower. It is well known, was Importuned
constantly by his friends when ho vue the Chief
Executive of the State to issue a memorandum
denouncing the false reports that were scut out
from Albany concerning his attitude to pnhlio
questions and to his Democratic friends. Uov.
Flower always demurred, on tho ground that It
was poor policy to undertake to overtake a lie.
Gov. Black, his friends said should ho
decide to Issue a memorandum, will not try to
overtake a lie; he will stamp it out at tho start.

XIAO ABA DISABLED AT SEA.

Her Rudder Hreake and he Is Towed by An-

other Steamer to Charleston, S. C.

CoiRLEaTOw. S. C, March 23. Tho Ward
lino steamer Niagara, Capt. Cracker, was towed
to Charleston bar this uiurnlng. She had lost
her rudder, and her passengers had spent an
anxious wj't aboard of her (Jt-S- TJnirowero
fifty-tw- o passengers on board, most of whom
were tourists taund from Nassau to Now York.
Tho ship left Nassau at noon on March ltl. In
addition to her passengers the Niagara carried a
general cargo of sugar, tobacco, and hides.

The voyage north was uneventful until last
Thursday. Capt. Cracker then suddenly dis-

covered that the ship failed to respond to the
rudder, and an Investigation showed the
rudder to bo bent and broken. It was not
known how the accident happenivl.

A jury rudder was rigged up and tho Niagara
attempted to continue her voyage, but without
much success. On Thursday night tbo tessel
laid to, trying to keen her head to a heavv pea
that was running. On Friday morning tho Brit-l- h

steamer Calrnesla. bound from Sapelo to
Rotterdam, was sighted and tho Niagara asked
fur aid.

A hawser was played out to tho N iogara and a
towing trip of 200 miles was begun. Tho sea
was heovy and the first hawser soon pirted,
Iealngthe Niagara in a helpless condition for
several hours. Thoiury rudder was of verylittlo
service, and more than once sho was caught In
the hollow of big waves, rolling so badly us to
excite the passenger.

On Saturday another hawser was passed to her
by the Calrnesla. This tlmo tho ropo held. Tho
two ships dropped nnehor off Charleston! bar
this morning, The Nlugara will bo towed Into
port and her passengers will bo for-
warded North by rail. The Niagara will remain
here until an ocean tug Is sent hero to tow her
to New York.

The Niagara Is one of tho Ward liners which
ply regularly between New York, Nassau, den-rucgo-

and at. Jago In tho passenger and freight
traffic Hh was lat in this port on Feb. 25,
when she failed for Nasstu and Cuban ports.
She makes tho round trip In about twenty-fiv- e

days. She Is an Iron screw steamer of ahmit
2,000 tons register. Hh was built by Roach &
Sons at Chester, Fa., In 1977.

WEST JPOIXrS FOST OFFICE.

Piatt and Odell nt Odds with the Army
Oytr tbe Appointment.

Wist Point, N. Y., March 23. If Thomas C.
riatt and Benjainlu B. Odell of Newburgh,
Chairman of tho Republican Stato Executive
Commltteo, havo any weight with President
McKlnlcy, neither Widow Harrington, whoso
husband was killed in tbo Custer massacre, nor
Miss Nuwlands, whoso candidacy Is championed
by every conspicuous army officer In tho coun-
try, will succeed Blanche Berard as Postmis-
tress at the West Point Military Academy.
These two eminent. Hepubllcans havo filed their
claims on this $2,000 appointmunt, and demand
that a candidate named by them shall get the
place. They have selected Assemblyman Louis
F. Goodsoll of Highland Falls us their randldato
to oppose Miss Nowlands and Widow Har-
rington.

When Mr. Piatt and Mr. Odell heard of tho
efforts In behalf of the two young women, they
visited Postmaster-Genera- ! Gary, and learned
that ull the papers in the chso were about to lilaid before President McKluley, with the recom-
mendation that tho appointment be given M
MI'sNewlands. Congressman Odell thereupon
formally protested against such action. Ho was
sustained by New York's Junior tienatnr. After
sotno further talk tho Now Yorkers were asked
lo suggest a candidate, Chalrmin Odell culled
up Assemblyman Goodsell on the o

tulephonn, nnked him If be would m.cpt tho
ufllci!, und pelting an affirmative answer, no Im-
mediately placea the Assemblyman's numoon
file.

Col. Ernst, tho superintendent of tho Military
Academy, was Informed of tho inndltlun of af-
fairs anil hastily parked his sati'liel and started
for Wanblngtou. Ho Is thoro now urging MWs
Nnwlands'sutuso. Assemblyman Uoodooll mis
hero y securing indorsements for tho iiflli o.

"Iain confident thai I will get tho appoint,
ment," he said, "Col. Ernst.lt Is true, favors
Miss Newlnnds, but If sho cannot bo appointed
he has no objections to urge against me, 'I lie
Post Office Is a purely political appointment uuil
I think tny sen its enlllle mo to it."

Assoiubiyuimi Goodsell In ono nf the n

cllircns la Orangocounly, lie has sorvc-i-l

two terms In tho Assembly, und has iiindo u
creditable ru-or- Ho is u conservative poli-
tician and a thorough party man. He Is par-
ticularly friendly to Senator Piatt, and wns his
choice for Chairman of tho Iinportunt Commit-
tee on Gas and Electricity in the present Lels-latur-

Talk or Adlnl Tor Juile.
BLOOM1NQTOM, 111., March 23, Adlal E. Steven-sou- ,

had scarcely settled
down to bis old life until there was talk of him
as ail arthe factor In local politics. Thrco
Circuit Judges are to be elected in tho Eleventh
Judical Circuit. The district is Republican,
but tin' Iii'iuocrnts believe that by a loaljllou
with the Populists thoy will bo able to elect ono
of the three Judgei. If this coalition is formed,
as it seems likely, the nomination will bo uttered
to tho ex

Mna't Help Laughlne at Dor
And thoso wonderful (?) N. O. powders of his. Wife
threw 'em sway aud cured ttrltipy Cough and cold in
juat twenty! our hours with luker't Expectorant."
Mtv.

MAYBRINGABIGRATEWAR

X7IE SUPBEME COUBT VECISIOX AF-

FECTS BAILBOADS AT OXCE.

A JMtlalerratlon ef Many Associations and Com
inltteee Itxpeeted Cvunael ror Leading Rail-

roads In the West Adflee Them to With-
draw from All ThelrAsreemcnlsastoRate

CiilCioo, March 23. Within a week it Is ex-

pected by railroad officials that not ono of the
organizations having jurisdiction over passen-
ger and freight rates will bo In existence, as a
result of tbo decision of tho United States
Supreme Court that all associations which have
for tholr purposo tho mulutcnanco of agreed
rates and tho division of traffio are Illegal.

Tho worl: of disintegration began in this city
General Solicitor Ivcnna of tho Santa

Fe system advised tho traffio manager of that
road to withdraw Immediately from all freight
associations, it Is believed Mr. Kenna will also
advlso tho Santa Fo's withdrawal from all pas-
senger associations

A long consultation with othor attorneys of
tho Chicago, Milwaukeo and St. Paul road was
held by General Solicitor Peck. Before tbe
meeting of lawyers Mr. Peck stated he would
advise the St. Paul's withdrawal at once from
nil associations. The counsel for tho Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific read advised the offi-

cers of that road that the only legal course to
pursue was to sever connection with all associa-
tions.

On trustworthy authority it was said that tho
following other Important lines havo also de-
cided to giro similar notice of withdrawal:
Wisconsin Central, St. Louts and Son Francisco,
Minneapolis and St. Louis and Chicago Great
Western. Tho peremptory action of all these
companies means the certain disruption
of tho following associations and commit-
tees: Westorn Freight Association, Trans-
continental Passenger Association. Western
Passenger Association. Southwestern Traf-
fio Association, Trans-Missou- ri Freight As-
sociation, Southwestern Passenger Committee,
Mississippi Valley Freight Commltteo. St. Paul
and Minneapolis Rato Association, Colorado
Freight Association, tho Passenger Asso-
ciations uf St. Louis, Colorado Springs. Pueblo,
Denver and Chicago; local Freight Agents Asso-
ciation of Chicago, St. Louis Association of
(ienerol Passenger Agonf", Chicago nnd St.
Louts Traffic Association, Western Classification
Commltteo and Minneapolis Terminal Freight
Association.

The officers of various Western roads are
divided In opinion on tho effect which this dis-
ruption would havo on rates. Officials of tho
Santa Fo said they saw no reason why rates
should become demoralized. Representatives of
the Chicago and Alton, notably
and General Manager Chappcll. said they did
rnt eee how rato wars could bo prevented.

The general opinion, however. Is that a period
of widespread and disastrous rate disturbance Is
nt hand, because onch ro.nl 'can now do as It
r leases and cut rntes openly, regardless of the
nterstato Commerce law. Rallroid men and

shippers ngrco that such conditions will workin- -
jury to the general public, giving big shippers
and merchants who get lowest rates an advan-
tage over competitors.

At the headquarters of the Western Freight
Association the Board of Administration did
nothing, although it has been in dally session
for weeks, and an important meeting on division
of traffic was called for Chairman Don-
ald of the Central Passenger Association changed
the opinion be gave yesterday, admitting the de-
cision .ilTected passenger associations.

it is the general opinion, also, that differen-
tials, which aro an agreed lower tariff given to
certain roads at a dliidvantage by comnctl-tnr- .

will have to bo abolished. Some of them
have been in force twenty years and have an

bearing on competition between rail
and water routes from Chicago eastward.

FBESIDEXT XXOALLS'S TIETTS.

Tbe Supreme Court Decision Vlakee sUlatloa
by Confreae eceoary.

Mr. M. E. Ingalls. tho President of tho Big
Four and the Chesapoike and Ohio roods, who
Is stopping at tho Waldorf, was asked by The
Srs reporter last night what he thought of tho
Trans-Missou- ri Freight Association decision by
tho United States Supreme Court and its possi-
ble effects. He said:

" I am not greatly disappointed. I drew the
original agreement of tho General Traffic Asso-
ciation, and I drew It on a lino with the decision
of tho Circuit Court " hlch has just now been re- -

orsed. If that decision had been upheld I em
sure that our agreement would have been. But
at the tlmo I hud my doubts about it. When
that Circuit Court decision Is reversed by tho
Supremo Court It seems to mo that there Is no
possibility of an association or tin agreement
legally maintaining rates.

"Now, I am not sorry that the decision has
been rendered, for two reasons. In the first
place, whilo claiming to havo tho law with us,
wohaehad uonothnt gnvous any protection,
and wn havo rolled too much on tho association
and tho agreement, which was a rope of sand.
Instead of upon our individual efforts. In the
second place,. I have always beliovod that
we needed legislation so that thn rallway
trafllr, whleh amounts to one-tlft- h of all
the business of tho land, should bo brought
within the law. Whenever wo havo tried
to get legislation wo havo been met by
statements that it was not necessary; that wo
wero acting under tho law. This decision
effectually settles that, and It ought to impress
uion any reasonable body of legislators that
there must be legislation specifically legalizing
contracts among railways for tho maintenance
of rates and the distribution of traffic."

" What legislation would you suggest I" asked
tho reporter.

"I should bo In favor, said Mr, Ingalls, " of
legislation giving to tho Interstate Coinmerro
Commission tho same authority that tbo Board
of Trade has in England. That Is, thnt the rail-
roads might mako ugrm ments for thodlvMon of
traffic and the maintenance of rates, and provid-
ing that. In case of any complaint that oxiessivo
rates were charged, the Interstate Commerce
Commission should hear the cneo and their

upon it should bo final until it was re-
viewed in a higher court. This would aid com-
merce and would Injure no ono. The ques-
tion will ho asked. What will tho rallruads
do under tho present conditions! I nm going
abroad for a short stay, but my advlco to
those with whom I talked y has been that
this New York caso against the Joint Traffio
Association should be taken to Washington at
oneo under nn agreement with the District At-
torney, nnd tho Supremo Court should bo askod
for an Immediate hearing. If that court still
adhered to Its decision, then nil nssoclitions
should bedisbnnded. and each railway, through
Its proper officials, should mako Its own rotes.

"1 do not understand from tills decision that
thcrolsauy objection to thn railroad managers
meeting and agreeing Unit thn tariff shall bo
uniform. I understand thai after the tariff is
once made, any agreement or association fur
controlling the business Is Illegal. It'l!l put
the burden on the general freight anil passrngor
agents, and I am Inclined to think that for u
ti'uoat least thciowlll lie no Improvement in
rates. It will bo hard on some of tho wenk lines
and will unduly help the strong ones. This will
i.i tho end piodui.o n war of ratoo which will
r -- "It in !.' absorption of the weaker lines by
thn "roi.rforoneB,"

Francis Lyndr Stetson, in speaking of the de-
cision jesterday. said that taking that raxo from
its Inception audtheriir itirniust the. Joint Traff-
ic Assoilutton in thlscily, ten Judges had Klw'ii
opinions fiuoniliU' to Ihe luwidutlon. while six
had ifl en ml verse opinions. In the Trims

case tho at.-- latiou agreement
not In violation of the law by tho United

Htatcs Circuit Court Judge nnd by two of tl.o
threu Judges of tho Circuit Court of Appeals
lu tho Joint Traffio Association fum Judge
Whrcler gavn a favorable opinion. .which was
sustained by Judges I.annul.o nnd Wallsce. Iho
decisiun of tlm supremo Court was dissented
from by four out uf Iho nine justices.

CITY OirXEUSlllV OF BAILBOADS.

Aldrrmen See a Cbunee to Hold L'p tbe slstu
nnd rtlautu Avenue Trolley.

At the meeting of tho Aldermen yesterday
Alderman Tait Intro luccd a resolution com
pelling tho Sixth and Eighth avenue surface
roads to tile with tho Comptroller before Arril 1

u statement of tho cost of their lines lu order
that tho city may pun huso them at this cost
with 10 per Lent, added, as iirutidod by their
charters. Then Alderman Wurid introduced
two resolutions, one requesting Men. Colli not
tu issue permits to these two roads to disturb
tho surfaie of streets lu order to introduce
electric mollvu power, and the other dlrcetiur
tliuCorpinallon Counsel to proceed ugatust the
two roads for the Intnnemeiit of tho provisions
of tholr charters, which require thein to uso
nothing but horse power south of Forty-thir- d

stroot In Sixth avenue and south of Fifty-firs- t
street in Eighth avenue. The resolutions were
wlsrrsd,

EABTIIQVAKE XOBTLt OF VS.

Point In .Vew York, Vermont, and Canada
Considerably Shaken I'p.

Montheai, March 23. An earthquake shook
tbo centra of this city this evening nnd caused
great consternation, Largo buildings shook liko
reeds and there wns n generul rush of tho In-

mates for tho doors. So far, no damage has boen
reported. Despatches from arious points In this
province nnd from eastern Ontario report simi-
lar shocks, but without any damage of conse-
quence.

TuxniuDOE, Vt.. March 23. A slight oarth-quak- e

shock was folt hero about 5:50 o'clock
this ovenlng. Some buildings wero shaken so
that dishes that were upon tables rattled for a
fow seconds.

MaLone, N. Y., March 23. At about 6:05
o'clock this evening thoro was a heavy earth-
quake shock, starting with a sudden boom like
an orploslon and reverberating with a grinding
motion for somo soconds. It seemed to travel
from southeast to northwost. I'eoplo wore
alarmed for a moment, but tho shock did no
damage.

Vajsdalia, lit, March 23. A slight earth-
quake shock was folt here lost night about 0:5a
Tho vibration was from west to east. No dam-
age was done.

FLVXO HIMSELF OX THE EXOXXE,

Calvin law the Headlight, Relied the Flnstanv
and Iuded on tbe I'llou

SoVKnviLLE, N. J., March 23. As the passen-
ger train on tho Jersey Central, which left this
placo for Eaaton at 8:42 last night, ncared the
ltarltan station, one mllo away, It signalled the
station agent that it had on board important
letters to be caught on tho fly. Joseph Gal vin, a
young man, answered tbe Blgnal and stood on
tho track to toko the letters from tho passing
train. Galvln fallod to catch tho package, and
it bounded on the oast-boun-d track. Ho sprang
after it, and at tho same Instant an east-boun- d

passenger train, which ho had not observed, bore
down on htm.

He saw the headlight as the train was about
to strike him. Ho made a spring for tho flag-
staff, caught It, and landed on the pilot. When
the train drew into Some'rvills the engineer got
his first Intimation of Galvin's presence on the
cowcatcher by hearing him groan. When Gal-
vln was taken from the pilot it was found ho
had sustalnod a compound fracture of the leg,
but was not otherwise seriously injured. In the
mean time a crowd of his friends, who were at
tbo Raritan station at the time of the accident,
were searching along the railroad for his body,
as they had scon him disappear in front of the
engine.

KILLED BY A BBOKEX HAWSER.

It Swept the Deck, Killed Two Men, nnd
Drake the Leg or Pour Other.

Loxdow, March 23. Despatches yesterday
announced that the British steamer Templo
more, from Liverpool for Baltimore, had passed
Tuskar returning.

The Tcmplemoro was spoken on March 9 with
her rudder gone and proceeding with a Jury rud-
der to the eastward. Later sho was spoken by
the steamer Ulstermoro, belonging to tho same
line, which sailed from Baltimore on March 7
for Liverpool. Tho jury rudder of the Templo-mor- o

had become disabled, and the Ulstermoro
was requested to tow tho former back to Liver-
pool.
. A, Btcclhww vras, with somo difficulty,
passed to the Tcmplemore and the two vessels
started. On the 17th Inst,, whon there was a
high sea running, the strain on the hawser was

ery groat. Finally the hawser parted. Tho
part attached to the Templemoro recoiled with
the rapidity of a shot from a cannon and swept
the deck of tho disablod steamer. It struck
Capt. Swalnson and a seaman, killing them in-

stantly. It also struck Chiof Officer Phillips
and threo other men, and broke tho legs of all
of them. Some damage was dono about the
deck by tho flying hawser.

SCllOOXEB AOBOVXD.

She Durna Signal or Dlatreaa, but the 14fte
boat Can't tiet OCT.

In the rain storm last evening a three-maste- d

schooner, whoso name could not bo made out,
was driven aground on tho Jones's Inlet shoals,
between Rockaway Beach and Long Beach, two
miles off the Rockaway shore. Sho was seen
burning signals of distress by tho beach patrol-
man of the Arverne Llfo Saving station, and the
life savers tried to launch their surf boats to go
to her aid.

Tho high wind hod worked np such a Ben that
It was found Impossible to get tho boats Into
deep water. They were dashed back on tho
beach as often as thoy were placed In the water.

Capt. Dunbar of the llfo savers was forced
finally to give up the effort to roach tho ship,
and be telephoned to the Merrltt Wrecking Com-
pany to send tugs to help the shooner. Tho tugs
Chapman and Merrltt started from this city
shortly after 11 o'clock to go to tho stranded
schooner.

THE SOVTJIEBX TOBXADO.

nineteen Deaths Reported from Monday
storm Heavy Loaa or Property.

Ati-ant- Ga., March 23. Tho tornado which
struck south Georgia yesterday caused many
deaths and hoavy destruction. The total deaths
reported are nineteen, and at least 200 are moro
or less hurt.

Of twonty-flv-o school children buried In tho
ruins of tbe Arlington Academy, nlno are dead
and mora w HI die.

New Orleans, March 23. A sevore rain and
wind storm swept through southern Louisiana
last night and this morning. At Carenoro, In
Lafayette parish, the storm destroyed tho new
Catholic church, the Gullbcuu cotton gin, and
several residences.

At Baton Rougo tho roof was blown off the
penitentiary and several small houses were de-

stroyed.

DIF.D FBOM OVVBV.IXCIXO.

Your Cheyenne Ilrnvea Hueeurab Troiu Too Stueh
Detotlou to tbe CUual llunee.

Pjtnnr, Oklahoma, March 23. Thn Cheyenne
and Arapahoe Indians, hundreds in nuinter,
have been visiting tho Otoe and Ponca InJIiuis
for somo days, nnd all the tribes havo engaged in
ghost dance). Now from tho dancing ground

is that four Cheyonnes died last night
from oxhaustlonin going through the dnnc-o- .

Thodanco Is prohibited by the Government,
and the Indians are compelled to find a secluded
spot out of sight of white men and engago In tbo
religious danco In darkness. On this occasion
fifty Indians engaged in their revelry till they
were not ablo to stand.

HOTEL BOABDER OX A BAMFAOE.

Run Coallr Through Madison Hiunre tlually
Caught In MadUon Alruur.

Just at tbo tlmo when Broadway was filled
with the home-goin- theatre crowd, last even-
ing, a hatless man ran out of the Broadway en-

trance to Delmonico's and started down the
street yelling at the lop of his oleo.

At Twenty-thir- d street he wus caught by a
policeman, and a Fifth Avonuo Hotel porter,
who recognized hint as a boarder in the house,
and took hiui Into the hotel. Several men who
had followed him from Dcltuonlco'sacconipauicd
him.

Five minutes later ho escaped from his room
and ran clown the hotel stairs, through the
lobby to Broadway, He was In his shirt slecvus
und screamod so loud that a crowd follow id lilm.
Ho raced across Broadway, through Madison
square to Madison uouue, where two hotel
porters caught him.

The police hoard bis yells and began to rap for
assistunco. A mob of men and boys followed
him. Ho was taken back to his room. Tbo iiinn
was said to be a Mr. FitzgercuL, who had been

a seolng the sights,

Ill

STRIKE LEADERS TRAPPED, flLABOR AOITATOBS OFFER TO 5BCC
'

OfT STREET CAB EMPLOYEES. nfll
I.uti and Copeland, Who Ran the Strike In 'Jfia'HH

Philadelphia, Make OITer to Defray Present Mnmmmm'l
Employee V Concealed Delegation Listen ' Maaammn!

to the ORbr nnd Try ta Injnre Lata. ItiBmaammfl
AinmHmxnal

PniLADELTUiA, March 23,-Hl- ram I.ulx was , VHfltho labor agitator who two years ago organized jHIIa strlko of city passenger railway employees In 'v'iamBKifl
this city nnd provoked a riot. Ho was yesterday JH Hexposod In an attempt to sell out the organlza- - MsBftmni
tlon of street railway employees which he has lipaVafl
fostered during tho past year, and was for a Umo anmsflH
lu danger of being killed by the men whom ha 4smHsmmi
had sold out. The treachory of himself and t'Bw
William II. Copeland, lenders aHia'H
In tho now organization, was laid bare y MmBamnl
in the office of Assistant Gcnoral Manager Shau- - 'pHLm
fler of tha railroad company nt Eighth and inmHanmi
Dauphin streets. That Lutz was not killed la .'m'aaiprobably due to tbo fact that Mr. Shauficr had a VaHml
force of detectives on hand to protect him. ''aaBimmi

A delegation of motormen mid conductors, ' i'pamsmml
concealed In an adjoining room, heard all of tho 'sammfsmni
proceedings nnd burst In upon Lutz nnd Cope- - aHanml
land In tho midst of their discussion with Mr. jsmmrmmn!
Shauficr, and It was with difficulty that the en- - " smBH
raged men could bo restrained from killing tho "'ipBsH
agitators. liHamni

Lutz nnd Copeland have been engaged for w''ranmHsam'l
several months in attempting to organlzo th3 ILHsaml
motormen and conductors preparatory to tLmmlmmi
another strike. Organizations havo been started 'aHRHamong the employees of different divisions of 'mmWlLafl
tho Union Traction system, nnd a largo number samHsaml
of discharged oraployecs were enrolled. nBB Mml

At some of tho depots, also, a small proportion "aLaasmni
of the men at work have joined in tho move- - f inlsamslaaml
inont, although tho majority refused to havo paBmml
Anything to do with It on account of Lutz's LaV iaa!
rabid leadership and of tho feeling against THsBaalheedlessly stirring up moro trouble. Inflnm- - 'fsmHiamlmatory circulars have been distributed nmnnT MmHlam'l
tho men, and every moans used to band them 'vsMnrJnmitogether to serve tho puriiosex of tho loaders. ammnliH

A fewdayssgo Lutz and Copeland called on 't'lMmmiBmi
Assistant General Manager Shauficr and mado aHHamin proposition to him to ''sell out" the nrganiza- - canmHnmi
tiou they represented. Mr. Shauficr led them - fHHaaniInto a trap. Upon nicking them what binding anmnfami
assurnnco they would give that they would ho 'sarnBHloyal to tho company, they expressed their will- - aTiMHamilngness to put their propositions in writing. HBThis thoy did, and gave Mr. Shauficr tho letter 'sftsVmncontaining their terms and signed with their rsHmnrtami
names. (''samnmami

Mr. Shauficr then mado an engagement with VAsBmnlthe two agitators for yesterday afternoon at 3 'sbbbo clock "to talk the thing over." Thoy had 3YsnmmYsl
given him tho names of about twenty of the em- - 'aaHammiployees who, thoy said, were leading spirits In ifBammWami
tho new organization. Mr. Shauficr sent for ten t'M'kVKI
of these employees yesterday and showed them 'anmmmmi
tho signed agreement of Lutz and Copeland, and 4'isammmml
then concealed them in an office adjoining his
own with tho door open, to hear everything that ' aamnTaTaarl
w ns said. jYsnTaVlH

The scene that followed is described by one of JMrnHlH
tho men: " Lutz come Into Mr. Shauficr s room Smmmmn
alone. We hoard blm tell Mr. Shauficr that If Mmmmmnl
tho company would give him $15 a week ho fsnmmmmfl
would be loyal to thocompanyand expose all tbo V'iammmnm'1
workings of tho organization. These wore tha .ammmmml
terms he stated In his written agreement. He .saaamnmnl
said ho was in n position to do the company good 'ammmmmi
service, nnd that the thing could bo worked on ''aaVsammsl
the dead quiet. We couldn't stand It any longer, tmmland we rushed In on him." 'HHLutz was budly frightened when the men ''''ammBaai
pounced upon him. He was hustled nut of Mr. tiammmnmi
Shauflor'e office. Lutz struggled and cried for .",mercy as the men took him down stairs. At the .ammmnVsl
foot of the steps Detectives Kelly. Walsh, and aVraYfMnl
Prendevllle rescued Lutz and rruarded him to tAEmmnmmi
the front door, where ho escaped down Dauphin aVaTfJstreets ..--- itawsnw

Copeland msintlme had been In an office In Jimmflanother part of tho building. The men promised iflmmansnl
not to make anothor scene, and Copeland was JinViMBS
brought Into the assistant general manager's 'JshBHRH
office and repeated his terms. Ho wanted $25 a
week fora year, or $1,000 cosh. Tho men wore iBHNflcalled In for Copeland to face. Without attempt- - 'IsVH.Hlng an explanation ho slunk out of the office. "'MmS'ial

BOLTED HUXTER AOAIX. 'LkI" "" "'sammfl
He larked Three Vote of Delnc Circled Sea-- lamnKmi

ator, and Those Vote Were Republican. cjHnt nfl
Louisville, March 23. Eight candidates for ammKil

the succession to Senator Blackburn were VLmBH
voted for nt the joint session of tho Legislature "H'bVvH

Thrco of those wero caucus nominees, isMnmlil
but there never was such Independence of cau- - fmmHI
cus shown. Two National Democrats voted for Hi'snmWw!
Dr. Hunter, the Republican caucus nominee, but tsmmml Ithree votes were cast for St. John Boyle, and by HmKI
Just that many Hunter fellshoilof au election. tVHaVH

Blackburn got the solid support of PHR'll
the sllverltcsnnda few-gol-d Democrats, though aiMMLtl
George M. Davie held the regular National Dem- - .SBtaiS
ocratlc nomination. Davie got only eleven votes. tMJ-ffi-

Buckner. a Senator Tyler, and '1VailMcCrcary und Stono gut ono tsUsiavote each. B"MwJn1
At tho close of the session tho thrco rebellious

Republicans Issued n card dccluring that they
would never ote for Hunter, but that they tVKssl
would vote for any sound-mone- y Republican. FiEfctlsi
Contrary to expectation. Gov. Bradley's name SmaG M
was not voted for. Nobody can tell how the 'i'HMkSal
matter will result, as tho contesting forces nro itanKitfl
so nearly matched. FlMIThe first joint ballot w ill bo taken at noon to- - LtamiMsi
morrow. Gov. Bnulle) 's trleuds are urging him - BBSi'sl
to announce himself as a candidate. FK'Sasl

It will take 00 votes to elect a Senntor at tha foswaVa
joint session. Hunter got 6(1 There will i9SWsl
be 130 votes cast. Only 133 wero cost at K VS'I
separate ballot, us one Ilouso Democrat missed Vi
his train. Thero nro 134 teats lu tho Legislature, ill mm
but ono (Democratic) is vacant through death, ( Sand Illness keeps Senitor Ugilvlo (Democrat) It) flinwny. It is said that eleven moro Re- - if ieBflpublicans will refuse to voto for Hunter to mor c 'narfl
row. Senator Ed Parker, a friend of , "1'
Gov. Bnulle), offered to bet 1,000 this afternoon .V JSfl
that Bradley will 1m) elected Senator JK9

SHEEHAX SEES M'T.AVGHLIX.
' fc sQH

tine of n Series or Talk About Combining; v .

Their force ror .ext Klectlon. j' &
John C. Shcehan, tho leader of Tomtnany Hall, ;i i),J

and Hugh McLaughlin, tho leader of the King ' J 1
county Democracy, had a long conference In ) Jjfif--

J

BrooklynonMondayuponthecombinatlonof tho k'JPJ
Democrntlc organizations In tho Greater New Jf ,jj''
York election. This was only one of several ,af 'iH J
conferences which these leaders hao had on ? (:
thl subject in the past fow mouths. iX, hJK'1

Mr. Shcehan said yesterday that there was .imfmnothing to say about tho conferonco further ff f,fithan thnt it was very satisfactory and thnt jfj WRl
thero will bo no difficulty In effecting a union of a tr?Jthe two Democratlcorguiilzatlouswhentho tlmo t' 'ilmines. As to matters of detail he said that &". AUM
nothlngcan bodetlnitelystated until theGreator
Ncw-Yor- charter shall bo passed. The organ-- 'ff, ,'fM
lzatlon of the Brooklyn Democracy on tho As--
seinhly district plan lias been delayed toawol .fV f5K
that legislation. .V 'Y5

AX AMERICAX RELEASED. $ '
If:

The Spaniard Free .Mr. Caaauaa Arter Xrnrly J! M,
a Year' ImprUonmeuU Ho t

II AV INA, Morch 23. F, J. Casanas, an Amerl- - ' Wf
can, who was arrested on Feb. 13 at Sagua, oa ," JiS
what charge baa never been divulged, was r- - A ',yt:
leaned j ,J.tg

Tho case of Casinas formed part of thecorro-- A .w
spondenc e betwi en Consul General Leo and tho ;,' ;,:&
Stute Department, which was sent to the Sonata Z- - (4
on March 1. Gen Iie said In a despatch: lel'lsr

"Prnc redlngs a great outrage. .Similar casos SiSvlcii
hen und cUt hero on tbe Island. Redrtss ian-- itifi-im- t

bo obtained lier" " . '.W'a:
('Hsaiins was a resident of Sagua. He was re"- - Vkfc'?jl

isterodutlLu ana as an American citizen In 1B72. u S
To llesln Work on St. John', t ''?''

Bishop Potter presided yesterday afternoon at 'Jl$'l
a meeting of the Board of Trustees of tbe Catho-- 'hi 'j)S.
drill of St, John tho Divine, held at the See i "yffl- -

Ilouso on Lafayette place, All but two of th "j v,
trustees wero present. It was decided unanl- - jrij
moi.il to allow the contractor to begin work ou Hn HiJ?
tho (Utlu-dru- l at Mornlngtddn Height as toon as Fj .,V
h cau. which will bo when the frost leaves the Ki .rft
ground. Tho eontrattor Is ready to begin at r.t4'that time. Work will laglii on thoi'holr, which li vast
is that part of the cathedral which tho trustees i.Jj.'J ,'SS
believe will be tho only part finished 'or somo i 3$
jcarj. ), ?fi

! Iff,,
I Mr, Kepen'a Kjra tidier. , l:

Mr. Chaunce) 51. Depcw. wlio Is suftorlnj from ? Ljl
lull milii.itlon oi the ecs, at his home, A3 Wtst t'l .llfl
Flfl- fourili street, wuti reported last nwht to S ifPB
be miuh better. XWm

Jin will not, however, be nolo to go to his of. a.'flK'jB
fire for u fow days. Mr. Hepew, while uttendlux S SRfal

1 tbe Board of Regents' meeting at Albany last ' "iltUweek, caught cold luhli eyes, lis (uul a diao 'VvIMM
party hut night, f Biu

mM
TTTl a?, J' " Tmmmmmmmml
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